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Abstract
The authors used data from sample surveys of farm households m Wlsconsm,
MISSISSIPPI, and T';nnessee to examme the relatIOnship of farm household Viability to
human resource, farm bUSIness, and financlal characterIstIcs VlabIlIty IS measured
as the ratIO of farm and nonfarm Income to consumptIOn expenses, capItal replace.
ment costs, and prmCipal payments Households al e grouped by reglon, gross sales,
farm type, operator off-farm employment, and farm busmess plans RegreSSIOn results
mdlcate that factors associated with viability differ by household group Farm size IS
associated positively WIth vlablhty only for larger full-time farmers m MISSISSIPPI
and Tennessee and for households planrnng to leave farming
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Introduction
The incidence of finanCial stress among farm families
differs by falm type, matunty'of operatIOn, and orga
mzat!onal factors, In fact, the overall failure rate of
farm bUSinesses IS severe and threatens the con
tinued eXistence of many family farms In October
1984, one-fourth of the farm loan portfoho of the
Farmers Home AamlnlstratlOn was dehnquent (1) I
In 1984, about one-fifth of all farmers had debt-asset
ratIOs above 40 percent, a level IndIcatmg severe
debt-repayment difficulties One-third of farmers
With anrmal sales over $40,000 had debt-asset ratIOs
higher than thiS cntlcal level These operatIOns were
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large- and medIum-Size farms, and most were full
time family farms (2)
In thiS study, we used cross-sectIOnal data from farm
household surveys In WiSCOnSin, MISSISSIPPI, and
Tennessee to examine the Viability of mdlvldual
farm households Farm bUSiness and household char
actenstlcs are reported for selected groups of'farm
households, by survey reglon We tested characteris
tics hypotheSized to be associated With farm vlablhty
and compared groups USIng regreSSIOn analYSIS
ThiS study prOVides new information on the charac
tenstICS of farm families and factors affecting their
finanCial conditIOn The analYSIS uses farm family
data from selected areas In WIsconSIn, MISSISSIPPI,
and Tennessee to measure the Viability of in
diVidual farm households We grouped farm house
holds by major orgamzatlOnal attnbutes and tested
the effects of differences m human resource, farm
bUSIness, and finanCIal characterIstIcs on a farm's
potentIal for success For the WIsconsIn area,
selected groups Include households that operate
dairy farms For both the WiSCOnsin and MISSISSIPPI
Tennessee survey areas, selected groups mclude
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households m which the operator farms part-time,
households with smaller farms (annual sales under
$20,000), households with larger farms (annual
sales $20,000 or above) on whICh the operator farms
full-time, and households m which the operator IS
plannmg to leave farmmg

Figure 1

Mississippi-Tennessee Family Farm Survey Site

USDA's 1981 and 1983 Family Farm Surveys were
designed to hnk farm busmess data With character
IStICS of the family on the farm The SUI veys studied
and gathered new InformatIOn about the character
IStiCS of farm famlhes, family labor use, farm bUSI
ness organIzation, farm financIal characteristIcs,
sources of household mcome, and perceived prob
lems and goals of farm famlhes Data reveahng
charactenstlcs of both the farm family and the farm
as a producmg umt are not generally available
through other USDA series or the Census of Agn
culture or Census of Populat<on 2
The MISSIssIppI-Tennessee FamIly Farm Survey
(1981) covered 1,087 households In a contiguous
29-county area m northern MISSISSIPPI and south
western Tennessee (3) The Wlsconsm FamIly Farm
Survey (1983) covered 529 farm households m an
eight-county area m southwestern Wlsconsm (4)
Although survey results can be generahzed only to
the countIes mcluded m the samples, the survey
sites were selected because they share common fea
tures With lalger segments of U S agriculture The
southern site typifies parts of the Southeast and
Piedmont, where farmmg IS an Important economiC
activity, but farms are relatively small The
Wlsconsm Site IS typical of other North Central and
New England areas where dairYIng IS the most com
mon farm type and most farms are family enterprises
The MISSIssIppI-Tennessee site hes In the Sand-Clay
Hills regIon, a low-mcome agrIcultural area dom
mated by small farms (fig 1) Most of these small
farms are beef cattle operatIOns (excludmg feedlots),
WIth some soybean, cash gram, and cotton enter
prises The metropohtan area of Jackson, TN
(populatIOn of 50,000), and a number of smaller
towns (populatIOns under 12,000) prOVide some off
farm employment

2An exceptIon lS the "1979 Farm Fmance Survey," a rollowup
to the 1978 Census of Agncuiture
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The Wlsconsm site IS m the unglaclated hills of the
southwestern portIOn of the State (fig 2) A low
Income area In relatIOn to the State, the SIte IS not
depressed accordmg to natIOnal Criteria and has a
higher average Income than the MISSIssIPPI-Tennessee
survey area About two-thIrds of the WisconsIn farms
are daIrY operatIOns, and the remaInder are cash
gram, beef cattle, and other lIvestock operatIOns
LaCrosse (populatIOn of 51,000) and four smaller
towns (populatIOns between 5,000 and 6,200) prOVide
some off-farm employment opportumtles
Roughly 12,000 farm households were represented
each site The sample was drawn With a stratified
two-stage cluster deSign In the MISSIssIppI-Tennessee
In

Figure 2

Wisconsin Family Farm Survey Site

WisconSin

household must cover cash expenses assoCIated wIth
farm productIOn and reglliarly replace capItal stock
to sustain the stock's servlceablhty To maintain ItS
line of agncultural credIt, the farm household must
also meet scheduled payments toward loan retire
ment Meeting consumptIOn expenses, productIOn
expenses, capItal replacement costs, and Interest
and princIpal payments IS a nummum finanCIal
obligatIOn for the year-to-year survIval of the farm
household
ThIS study's umt of observation IS the household of
a farm operator, and the accounting perIod cor
responds to 1 year Because the household's mlm
mum finanCIal obhgatlOns toward consumptIOn, pro
duction, replacement of capItal stock, and loan
retirement must be met wIth cash expenditures, the
authors used a cash concept of household mcome
The cash mcome concept excludes farm Inventory
changes and the Imputed rental value of the farm
resIdence The Income and expenditure concepts and
tennlllology of thIS study are consIstent wIth those
used m the US Department of AgrIculture's
(USDA) mcome accounts senes (5, pp 1-5)

sIte and was selected at random from a hst of opera
tors In WISCOnsin In both areas, households were
contacted to deternune whether they qualified as
"famIly" farms, and only ehglble households were
Included In the survey A farm was defined as a
business producing at least $1,000 of agncultural
sales In a normal year The farm was conSIdered a
"family" farm If It was not operated by a hIred
manager, a nonfamlly corporatIOn, or an Institution
Trained enumerators conducted personal, onfarm
intervIews wIth the farm operator, Identified by the
household members as the person responsIble for
major adminIstrative, managerIal, and dally oper
ating decIsIOns

Method
To survIVe each year, a fann household must gen
erate annual cash Income sufficIent to prOVIde for
the hvehhood of ItS members To continue operating
the farm business, as currently orgamzed, the farm

The economIC activIty common to the survey house
holds IS the operatIOn of a farm busmess The earn
mgs of the farm busmess are measured as net cash
mcome from farnung Net cash mcome from farm
mg IS calculated as the sum of cash marketmgs of
crops, hvestock, and products, plus (iQvemment
payments and other farm mcome from machme hIre
and recreatIOn, mmus mtermedlate product ex
penses of farm orIgin (such as feed) and nonfarm
origin (such as fertlhzer), busmess taxes, bUSiness
Interest, cash wages, and rent paId In addItion to
net cash Income from farming, survey households
receIve (1) off-farm employment Income from wages
and salarIes and (2) unearned mcome (such as non
farm asset mcome and transfers) These latter
sources of Income are Important for many of the
farm households surveyed, on small, part-tIme
operatIOns, off-farm employment may constitute
the pnmary source of Income
From these combined sources of net cash Income,
each household must meet annual consumption,
capItal replacement, and loan retirement obliga
tIOns Annual consumptIOn expendl tures Include the
costs of baSIC needs such as food, clothing, and
health care, the timely replacement of consumer
13

durables, and payment of Income and SocIal SecurIty
taxes In thIs study, we used Federal poverty-level
Income crIterIa as a measure of mInImum consump
tIon needs 3 Annual cash expendItures to maintain
capItal stock represent the replacement'of obsolete
or damaged capItal These annual replacement costs
are dIstinct from Investment to expand the produc
tI ve capacIty of the farm business In thIS study,
estImated capItal replacement costs were calculated
at 10 percent of the value of all farm machinery,
trucks, and cars We calculated loan retIrement
payments, or estImated prinCIpal payments, on the
basIs of the type of collateral under whIch indIVId
ual loans were secured (see the glossary at the end
of thIS artIcle)
If the farm household's combIned sources of Income,

as prevIously defined, are adequate to meet these
mlillmum finanCIal oblIgatIOns, both the farm busI
ness Uillt and the farm household ~ a consuming
UnIt are vIable The authors define "VIabIlIty" as a
level of annual cash Income suffiCIent to cover farm
operating costs, meet the household's mInImUm con
sumptIOn needs, replace capItal Items at a rate that
ensures constant servIceabIlIty of the capItal stock,
and finance loan retIrement as scheduled Under
thIS definItIOn, a VIable farm household WIll both
survIVe and enhance ItS eqUIty pOSItIOn through
retIrIng loans If total cash Income from combined
farm aiLd nonfarm sources exceeds mirumum finan
CIal oblIgatIOns, the balance can be used to Increase
consumptIOn, Invest In human capItal, expand the
farm bUSIness, or accumulate nonfarm saVIngs or
Investments
To measure farm household VIabIlIty, we developed
a "VIabIlIty ratIo," whIch expresses the capacIty of
the'farm household to meet mlillmum finanCIal
oblIgatIOns, under the survey-year business and
labor organIZatIOn of the household 4
The ratIO IS generally constructed as follows
annual household net cash Income
VIabIlIty ratIO = annual household hnancial obhgatlons
lThe poverty level mcome cnterla are based on the cost of a
nutrItIOnally adequate dIet plus a proportIOnal allowance for
other consumptlon Items, adjusted by famIly SIze Poverty level
Income represents a mirumsi level of consumptIOn In 1983, for
example, poverty levelmcome was about $10,000 for a famIly of
four At that level, the household could probably neIther save
nor Invest In self Improvement
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The composItIon of terms In the VIabIlIty ratIO IS
determined by the household's farm bUSiness plans,
as stated by the famIly In the survey For famIlIes
intendIng to contInue farming over the 5 years
follOWing the survey, the ratIO compares observed
household Income WIth an estImated mInImUm level
reqUIred to satIsfy consumptIOn reqUIrements,
replace capItal to maintain the servIceab,lIty of
farm capItal stock, and meet loan retIrement pay
ments as scheduled The VIabIlIty ratIO for these
households Is'constructed as follows 5
annual

household

net cash Income from farnllng

+ off-farm employment

cash Income
Income + unearned Income
= -e:::stZlm=atr:e:'drm':;m~,;:m=urn~;:';;co~nB~um~p=--annual
financlal
tIon + estunated. capItal replace
ment costs + estImated loan
obllgatlOnB
pnncIpal payments

ThIS ratIo compares total household Income WIth
the finanCIal oblIgatIOns the household must meet
to continue operatIng as a farm bUSIness and as a
farm famIly Among farm households planmng to
contInue farming, households WIth a ratIO greater
than or equal to 1 0 wIll be able to maIntain theIr
current (survey-year) operatIOn Those WIth a ratIO
less than 1 0 WIll be unable to meet all theIr oblIga
tIons WIthout making adjustments 6
For farm famIlIes IntendIng to leave farmIng during
the 5 years follOWIng the survey year ("farm eXIt
households"), the VIabIlIty ratIO compares estImated
total household Income WIth the household's lnIm
mum consumptIOn reqUIrements These households
are assumed t~ retIre ,all outstanding debt by lI
qUIdatIng assets Thus, they are no longer oblIgated
to make pnnclilal payments Because they are no
longer farming, they also ,have no oblIgatIOn to
replace capItal The VIabIlIty ratIO for farm eXIt
"ThiS condition IS Imposed because the net effect of a change In
labor allocation or bUSiness organIZatIOn IS difficult to predIct
Households under finanCial stress Will probably adjust the size or
organization of the farm bUSiness These adjustments""may also
be accompanied by changes In the allocatIOn' of household labor,
both among members and between farm and off-farm work
Although these changes Will probably alter net Income, the
magnitude of the changes cannot be estimated. WIthout addi
tional mformatIon
5Components of the ratio are defined III the glossary
6 Although these households may contmue to operate In the
short run by foregomg capital replacement, f9r example, they
Will not be able to survIVe III the long run under the year-of
survey bUSiness and labor orgamzatIon of the household

households relates the sum of estImated annual 10
come from the value of net worth, estImated wage
mcome, estimated SoClal SeCurIty benefits, and
observed transfer payments to estimated IIDmmum
consumptIOn, as follows

annual
household
cash Income
annual
household

estImated annual Income from
value of net worth + estlDlated
wage Income + estimated

Socml Secunty payments +
transfer payments

CrIterIa for sortmg sample households were devel
oped so that wlthm-group dIfferences 10 human
resource and farm busmess characterIstIcs were
mlmmlzed and between-group dIfferences were max
Imized In the case of part-time farmers, for exam
ple, we tested several alternative defimtIons to
create groups homogenous 10 terms of operator age
and educatlOn as well as farm type We made SImI
lar tests In definIng Hsmaller" and U]arger" farms
WIth full-time operators

esbmated mlmmum
consumptlon

ohhgatlons

Farm eXIt households Wlth a ratlO greater than or
equal to 1 0 WIll be able to satIsfy mimmum con
sumption requuements If they cease farmmg Those
with a Vlablilty ratlO of less than 1 0 Wlll have dU
ficulty meetmg mmlmum consumptlOn reqUIrements
lf they cease farmmg under the current (survey
year) busmess and labor orgamzatlOn of the
household

Identifying Household Groups
Farm households dIffer 10 terms of the character
IStiCS that determme theu vlablilty For the house
hold surveyed, these characterIstICs mclude prImary
commodIty produced, SIze of the farm operatlOn, Im
portance of farm and off-farm sources of mcome,
and farm busmess objectives
To control for the effects of these attrIbutes on
VarIablhty 10 the vlablhty ratIo, we grouped sample
households mto mutually exclUSIve categorIes con
sIstmg of (a) farm households 10 WhICh the operator
IS plannmg to leave farmmg (each survey area), (b)
daIry farm households (Wlsconsm area only), (c)
households 10 WhICh the operator farms part-time
(each survey area), (d) households WIth a full-tIme
operator and gross sales under $20,000 (each survey
area), and (e) households WIth a full-time operator
and gross sales of at least $20,000 (each survey
area) 7 The logtc of household selectlOn IS Illustrated
10 figure 3

70perators who worked at least 160 hours off-farm durIng the
survey year are dassmed as "part-time" Those who worked
fewer than 160 hours off-farm dUrIng the survey year are
c1assmed as "full-hme "

Because agrIcultural productlOn processes, human
resource characterIstics, and nonfarm labor markets
dIffer between the two areas, we dIsaggregated data
by survey regton wlthm each farm household group
DIfferences 10 farm household characterIstICS be
tween the survey regtons also suggest that data
from the two sites are better analyzed separately 8

Profiles of Farm Household Groups
Table 1 shows selected human resource, farm bUSI
ness, and finanCIal characterIstICs of the sample
households by regton and household group The
data demonstrate observable dIfferences among
groups 10 the level and compOSItIon of these
resources 9
Dairy Farm Households

The average Wlsconsm-area daIry farmer was 44
years old DaIry farms produced average gross sales
of $84,916 10 1982, WIth 191 crop acres and 45
cows Farm faIDlhes controlled an average of
$368,991 10 total assets and $273,061 10 net worth
Dairy farm households had an average debt-asset
ratio of 0 26 They receIved 75 percent of theIr total
mcome from the farm busmess and approXImately
15 percent from off-farm employment Although
these households reported an average total net 10
come of $28,176,47 percent had vlablhty rabos
under 1 0

8Dlfferences among household types are documented m "Farm
ViabilIty Results of the USDA Famdy Farm Surveys," by
Pnscllia Salant, MelInda Smale, and WIlham Saupe, U S Dept
of Agr , Econ Res Serv, forthcommg
a,.;,o-tailed drlference..of·means tests were conducted at the
o 05 slgmficance level In the text, stated dlff'erencea reflect the
results of two-taJled statistical tests Statements of relative
magmtude do Dot reflect statlstlcsl tests because there was no
a prwn Justlficatlon for one·talled tests
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Ftgure3

Selection of Farm Household Groups
All farm households
MIssIssIppI-Tennessee and Wisconsin samples

I
1
MIssIssIppI-Tennessee I I Wisconsin I
Households planning to leave farming
I

I Households planning to continue farming I
Dairy farm
Wisconsin households

I

Nondairy farm households

/

Households with
part-llme farm operators

I .".;~"

I

I

MlsslsslPPITennessee

1/

Households with
sales under $20,000

I
MlsslsslPPITennessee

Il

Households with
full-time farm operators

Households with
sales $20,000 or above

I

1

Wisconsin

MlsslsslPPITennessee

I

IWisconsin

Households with Part-Time Operators
Part-time farmers were defined as operators who
worked off-farm at least 4 weeks,per year Fmanclal
and farm-size characteristIcs of part-tIme farmers
were comparable between the two survey areas
Households m the Wlsconsm area had an average
net worth of $166,174 by the survey year, with a
mean debt-asset ratIO of 0 18 Households m the
MIssIssIppI-Tennessee area had an average net
worth of $145,718 and a mean debt-asset ratIO of
o 13 Farms m both survey sites were relatIvely
small m terms of sales and acreage
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Although their high cash operatmg expenses con
tnbuted to negatIve net farm earnmgs, Wlsconsm
households received more off-farm employment and
unearned mcome than those m the MlsslssIPP'
Tennessee area On average, households WIth part
tIme operators receIved totalmcome of $27,495 m
Wlsconsm and $23,072 m the MIssIssIppI-Tennessee
area Over 80 percent of household mcome m both
areas came from nonfarm sources Less than 20 per
cent of all households WIth part-tIme operators had
vlablhty ratIOs under 1 0

Table I-Selected cbaracteristIcs of rune farm bousebold groups, S-county W.sconsin area and 29-county
MIssissipPI-Tennessee area
Darry farmers
Item l

Full-time farmers

Part-tlme fBTmers

Sales under $20,000

Unit
WisconSin

WISCOnsin

MISSISSIPPI

WiSCOnsin

Farm households
represented
Sample households

Number

Human resource
Operator. age
School completed
Farnllng expenence
Spouse, age
School completed

do

6,850
296

Year
do
do
do
do

441
116
176
407
122

50 1·
123
179
464
127·

84,916
58,561
1,479
191
45

17,406
18,215'"

Farm bUSIness
Gross sales
DollaT
Cash operating expenses
do
Milk sales per cow
dn
Crop acres
Number
Dairy cows
do
Fmanc181 resources
Total assets
Total debts
Net worth
Debt/asset

Dollar

do
do
Ratio

Income source
Net cash farm operating
Off-farm employment
Unearned
Total household lDcome
Viability ratio
RatIO under 1 00

Dollar

do
do
do

Percent

368,991
95,930
273,061
26

20,808
4,154
3,214
28,176

47

1,665
72

5,115
445

473-

116
177
444
11 7·

12,962

9,359·

87

102

201,773
35,599
166,174
18

167,615
21.897
145,718
13

-35·
24,262·
3,268·
27,495

18

3,713·
18,446·
913·
23,072
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MWlSSIPPl-

Wlseonsm

Tennessee

Tennessee

715
31

647
97
35 I
586
1l 0"

2,130
212

625
87
303
595
99'

6,206
6,621

5,701
4,987

62

60

Farm exit

Sales $20,000 or above
MISSISSIPPI

2.155
202

473
115
197
45 I
118

468
117
205
446
123

60 1*
99'
306
580'
11 7-

114,187
91,515

128,272
78,338

25,779-

347'

690'

146,018·
8,121
137,897·
06

565,354
129,560·
435,794
23

502,572
76,957'"
426,616

-99
4,171
10,794·
14.866-

872
2,870
4,1)44·
8,286-

21,715'"
2,765
7,837·
32,317·

45,152·
4,162
1,935·
48,249·

54

42

IS

45

MISSISSIPPI

Tennessee

835
36

214,301.. .
5,134
209,167·
02

32

WiSCOnsin

Tennessee

2,175
94

38,384--

118

1,680
167

632-

9.'
320
589105·

10,431·
7,712*
85

274,511 ....
33,784·
240,727·
12'

179,766·
5,864·
173,912·
03'

12,029·
6,017
7,037·
25,083·

2,578·
4,352
4,411·
11,341-

3

9

·Values for whIch null hypotheSIS that MISSISSIppI Tennessee and Wisconam means are equal has been rejected by use of a two-tailed t-test WIth
slgmficance level of 0 05

- = Nat 8pphcable
IVsTlsbles defined
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glossary

Households WIth Full-Time Operators and
Smaller Farms (Sales under $20,000)
In both survey areas, operators of smaller farms
and their spouses were close to retirement age and
had less than a high school education Many of
these older operators were debt-free, the average
debt-asset ratIO was 0 02 In W,sconsm and 0 06 In
MISSIssIppI-Tennessee
Farm SIze, measured by gross sales and crop acreage, was comparable In the two survey areas House-

holds generated an average of about $6,000 In gross
sales on shghtly over 60 crop acres The average
value of assets and net worth were hIgher for
Wisconsin households
Unearned Income represented 73 percent of total
household Income In W,sconsin and 55 percent In
MISSIssIppI-Tennessee Thirty two percent of smaller
full-time farms In Wisconsin had vlablhty ratIOS
under 1 0, compared WIth 54 percent In M,SSISS1PPI
Tennessee
17

Households with Full-Time Operators and
Larger Farms (Sales of $20,000 or Above)
In each survey area, full-time operators of larger
farms averaged 47 years of age, had a high school
educatIOn, and 20 years of operatmg experience
These farmers averaged gross sales of $114,187 m
'Wisconsin and $128;272 In the MIssIssIppI-Tennessee
site On average, Wlsconsm operators generated
comparable gross sales with fewer crop acres
Average total assets and net worth were statistically
eqUivalent for larger full-time farmers In the two
sites The average debt level was higher among
households In Wisconsin than among those In
MISSIssIppI-Tennessee
On average, higher debt levels on WiSCOnsIn opera
tIOns may have contributed to lower net cash Income
from farming Wlsconsm households received a
higher absolute level and a greater proportIOn of
their mcome from unearned sllUrces Although aver
age household Income was higher In the MlsslsslPPI
Tennessee survey area, the percentage of house
holds With Viability ratIOs under lOIS Similar for
the two regIOns (45 percent In MISSIssIppI-Tennessee
and 42 percent m Wisconsin)
Farm Exit Households
Operators plannmg to leave farming were close to
retirement age, and they averaged over 30 years of
farming experience Farm size measured In terms of
both sales and assets averaged larger m Wlsconsm
than In the MISSIssIppI-Tennessee area WisconsIn
farmers averaged gross sales of $38,384 In 1982
MISSIssIppI-Tennessee farmers averaged sales of
$10,431 In 1980
Households m the Wisconsin area reported average
assets of $274,511 and eqUity of $240,727, compared
With assets of $179,766 and eqUity of $173,912
among households m the MISSIssIppI-Tennessee
area As a group, Wisconsin households had a
greater debt burden, With an average debt-asset
ratIO of 0 12 Farm eXit households In the
MISSIssIppI-Tennessee site had an average debt
asset ratio of only 0 03
Despite their higher operatmg expenses and debt
levels, households In WIsconSIn generated over four
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times the net cash farm mcome from farming of
those In the MISSISSlppI-Tenn~ssee area The aver
age level of unearned mcome was also higher
among Wisconsin households Households m WIS
consin received 48,percent of tllelr total mcome __
from farming In contrast, net cash Income from
farmmg represented only 23 percent of total Income,
for households In the MISSIssIppI-Tennessee area
Three percent of farm eXIt households m Wlsconsm
and 9 percent of those m the MISSISSIppI-Tennessee
area had Viability ratIOs under 1 0

Regression Model
The data presented m table, 1 reveal dIfferences In
the level and compOSItIOn of resources among farm
household types and regIOns Some of these human,
farm bUSIness, and finanCIal resource character
IStiCS are hypotheSIzed to be assocIated With house
hold Viability To examme the relatIOnship of house
hold charactenstIcs,to VIability, we analyzed farm
households by group through regreSSIOn, analYSIS
Farm Business Variables
Farm size can be represented by I! variety of phys
ICal and finanCial measures GroBs sales of agrICul
tural products, a conventIOnal measure of SIze,
reflects the phYSIcal volume of farm output
weIghted by product price Crop acreage IS a
measure of size for many enterprises based on crop
productIOn The value of household assets repre
sents the quantity of real estate, livestock,
machmery, and other assets, weighted by their
market prIces To express severa] SIze measures In
a compact form, we used gross sales, crop acres" and
total assets vanables to construct'a standardized
size Index for each household group 10
The net effect of these farm SIze factors on hoU!~e
hold Viability may be either posItive or negative for
d81ry, part-time, or full-time operatIOns Although,a
higher value of assets Improves the farm,ho!lsehold's
potential for obtaining operatmg and farm invest
ment loans, many familIes who chose to expand

lOWe constructed a standardized size Index through prinCIpal
components analYSIS For each household group ThiS mdex IS a
factor score With a unique value for each household In the group
The factor score IS a weighted sum of the household's gross sales,
crop acres, and total assets

..

'

their operatIOns through debt-financing now en
counter finanCial problems For farm eXIt house
holds, whose future flow of earnings has been esti
mated from the value of net worth, off-farm employ
ment, and transfer mcome, greater farm size IS ex
pected to bear a strong and positive relatIOnship to
household Viability
We also hypothesized that farm bUSiness effiCiency
(output per urut of mput) IS pOSItively associated
With Viability However, the survey data usually
did not permit constructIOn of tenable effiCiency
measures because of heterogeneous product types
In the case of WiSCOnsin dairy farmers, who share a
homogenous product and Similar mput mIX, we m
cluded a proxy In the analYSIS The proxy, an mdex
of gross sales per dollar of purchased mput, mea
sures how effectively the farmer converted phYSical
uruts of mputs (weighted by price and aggregated)
mto phYSical uruts of product (slIDIlarly weighted
and aggregated) The followmg analYSIS terms thiS
variable "farm productiVity ""

Financial Resource Variables
The finanCial structure of the household affects cur
rent Income through debt-servlcmg reqUirements If
Income IS held constant, households With a high
debt burden In relatIOn to assets must use more of
their current mcome to meet mterest and principal
payments, leaVing less lllcome for consumptIOn
needs and capital replacement. Farm families With
a high debt-asset ratio and poor repayment hiStory
may be refused financmg by credit institutIOnS In
the short run, these f8IDllies can meet pnnclpal
payments by reducmg liVing expenses or foregomg
capital replacement They may be obhged to hq
Uldate productive assets m the long run. The debt
asset ratIO for any household type IS a measure of
finanCial structure and of credit nsk and IS ex
pected to relate negatively to Viability

perlence and formal educatIOn of the operator,
hours of nonoperator (that IS, spouse or other adult)
labor devoted to farm actiVities, whether or not
nonoperators worked off the farm, and number of
children m the household under age 16 12
"Years of farm-operatmg experience" expresses the
effects of additIOnal farIDIng expertise gamed dur
mg the early, human capital Investment years of
the farm operatlOn_ At a lower level of expenence,
asSOCiated WIth younger operator age, the effect of
additIOnal skills and expertise on Viability IS
hypotheSIZed to be posItive and of relatively large
magnitude Over time, an additlOnal year of farm
lllg expenence contnbutes less to farmlllg expertise
At the same time, debts accumulated dunng the
earher phases of operatIOn are gradually retired,
redUCing debt-serVIcmg requirements. The effects of
these factors m farming experience should relate
quadratically to household Viability
The number of children under age 16 may be
assOCiated WIth greater consumptIOn needs and
lower off-farm earrungs while famihes attend to
child-reanng and home productIOn Dunng the
child-rearmg years, adult family labor IS allocated
to home productIOn actiVities that are not measured
m either farm or off-farm Income The number of
younger children should be negatively related to
ViabIlity
Operator educatIOn should affect household VIabIlity
pOSItively to the extent that It mcreases labor pro
ductiVity To the extent that education, first, has a
greater effect on returns to nonfarm labor than to
farm labor and, second, acts as an "entry card" to
certaIn nonfarm Jobs, we may expect to see the
strongest relationshIp In the case of part-time
farmers

We also hypotheSIZed that human resources are
asSOCiated With household Viability EmplMcal mea
sures of these resources Include years of farmmg ex-

The spouse of the farm operator and other adult
household members can contribute to household In
come through farm or off-farm actIVitIes These fac
tors are measured by hours of nonoperator onfarm
labor and by a binary varIable Indicatmg whether
or not nonoperator household members worked off
farm durIng the survey year Higher levels of eIther

l~O aVOid estImation problems resultIng from correlation be
tween dependent and Independent van ables, we used an Index of
relative effiCIency In place of "sales per dollar of purchased mput "

12Although use of a contmuous vanBble representmg hours of
off-farm work would have been conceptually preferable, we chose
a bInary vanable to aVOld estnnatlon problems

Human Resource Variables
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farm or off-farm commItment should be assocIated
wIth greater household vIabIlIty
Specification
The regressIOn model IS specIfied as

Y

=

{3, +

,
1:
1

= 1

{3,X, + f

where
Y
X,
X,
X,
X.
Xs

=

=
=
=

=

X.

=
=

X,

=

Xs
X,

=
=

V labIlIty raho,
SIze mdex,
Debt-asset raho,
Farm productIvIty (daIry farms only),
Years of operator educatIOn,
Years of operator farmIng experIence,
(X,)"
Nonoperator off-farm labor
(1 = yes, 0 = no off-farm work),
Hours of nonoperator onfarm labor, and
Number of chIldren under age 16

The vlablhty ratIO compares total earmngs WIth
total financIal oblIgatIOns for each household DIf
ferences m the varIables X,-x" slIould relate slgmf
Icantly to observed VarIatIOn m the VIabIlIty ratIO
We applIed the regressIOn model separately to house
holds m each group, assummg that the relatIOnshIp
of household characterIstIcs to the vlablhty ratIO
dIffers by group

assocIated WIth vanatlOn III the VIabIlIty raho The
average daIry farmer m the Wlsconsm sIte IS young
m relatIOn to operators of other household groups
and has a hIgh school educatIOn and 17 years of ex
penence (table 1) For these operators, regressIOn
Iesults suggest that addItIOnal years of educatIOn
are related to,greater household vlablhty Although
the effect of onfarm employment of the spouse and
other household members IS not sIgnIficant, off-farm
work IS assocIated posItIvely WIth household VIabIl
Ity As expected, hIgher debt-asset levels are
assocIated WIth lower vlablhty VarIatIOn In the
farm sIze Index IS not slgmficantly related to
VIabIlIty For these farm famIlIes, who receIve 75
percent of theIr total mcome from net farm earn
Ings (table 1), greater farm productIVIty contrIbutes
posItIvely to household vlab,hty
Among daIry farmers, regressIon results mdlcate
that,the VIabIlIty ratIO IS negatIvely related to
operatmg experIence through 19 5 years and IS
posItIvely related after 19 5 years 13 ThIS relatIOn
shIp may reflect the combmed effects of accumulated
technIcal expertIse and gradual retIrement of-farm
debts, but'lt may be dommated by the financIally
dIfficult cIrcumstances of younger farm entI ants
WIth large debt loads III relatIOn to theIr farm m
come The hfe-cycle of the farm famIly, measured as
the number of chIldren under age 16, IS negatIvely
assocIated WIth vlablhty Durmg the chlld-rearmg
phase of the famIly hfe cycle, relatIvely more of the
total adult effort IS used for home productIOn and
less for off-fal m work or farm productIOn

Wisconsin Area Results
Households WIth Part-TIme Operators
Table 2 shows regressIOn results for households m
the Wlsconslll area Household groups Illclude daIry
farm households, households WIth part-tIme opera
tors, households WIth full-tIme operators and
smaller farms (sales under $20,000), households
WIth full-hme operators and larger farms (sales
above $20,000), and households planmng to leave
farmmg
DaIry Farm,Households
Among daIry fal m households, vanatlOn m the
debt-asset ratIO, farm productIVIty, operatol educa
tIon, years of operating experIence, the deCISIOn to
work off-fal m by the spouse or other household
members, and the number of young chIldren al e
20

Households III thIS group receIVed 88 pel cent of
then total mcome from off farm earnmgs (table 1)
Among these households, the debt-asset ratIO, fal m
SIze, and operator educatIOn are SIgnIficantly
assoCIated WIth the level of the vlablhty ratIO A
hIgher debt-asset ratIO mfluences VIabIlIty negatIVely
AddItIOnal operator educatIOn, whIch enhances
employment oppm tum tIes, IS assocIated WIth greatel
household vlablhty Larger farm SIze, whIch may
constram the abIlIty to allocate labor off-farm, IS
assocIated WIth lower household vlablhty The data

13The first partlal derivative of the functIOn IS zero at 195

years

or operator expenence

Table 2-Fann bousehold viability, by housebold group, s.county WIsconsin area
Explanatory
vanable1

DaIry

Part-tlme

Coefficients"
Full-tIme
Smaller
Larger

EXIt

Constant

0689"
( 369)

0595
( 694)

3 245"
(1 647)

1257
(2332)

3 850'"
(1272)

SIze Index

042
( 049)

-195"
( 116)

- 385'
( 129)

081
( 309)

1400'"
( 203)

-2446***
( 235)

-1398"
( 740)

629
(1696)

-3038"
(1583)

-4727***
(1429)

Debt-to-asset

Farm productIVIty"

1633'"
( 164)

Operator educatIOn

057*·*
( 024)

088'"
( 040)

091
( 098)

030
( 139)

119'
( 080)

Operator expenence

- 039'"
( 016)

041
( 032)

-121"
( 068)

-006
( 089)

-012
( 044)

(Operator experIence)

001'"
( 0004)

- 001'
( 0006)

001
( 001)

001
(001)

00005
( 0007)

Nonoperator off-farm
employment

169"
( 096)

321
( 232)

232
( 466)

1107"
( 625)

092
( 387)

Nonoperator onfarm

00002
( 00002)

- 00005
( 00007)

-0003
( 0003)

-0001
( 0001)

-lOS···
( 034)

-082
( 086)

squared

labor
Number of clnldren
under 16 years

Number of observatIOns

F

R2

296
365
52

72
342
21

-1049"
( 589)
31
179
17

-056
( 207)
36
178
15

-133
( 241)
94
1053
42

<:; Nat apphcable
IDependent vBTlable IS the VlabIhty ratio

-

20rdmary least squares estimates Wlth standard errors

In

parentheses Slgmficance levels 005.... , 0 10 .... and 0 15*
10 terms of products and technology

~easured for dauy farms only Other groups were heterogeneous

do not support the hypotheses that operator experi
ence and nonoperator employment variables, as
specIfied, are assocIated WIth v,ab,lIty

Households with Full·Time Operators
and Smaller Farms
Operators In th,S group were essentIally debt free
and near retIrement age (table 1) The F-test for the
group IndIcates that the JOInt effect of explanatory

variables on the v,ab,lIty ratIO IS not SIgnIficantly
dIfferent from zero Larger farm bUSIness sIze IS
assocIated WIth lower vIabIlIty, suggesting that
these smaller scale farm enterprises may suffer
from production IneffiCIenCIes All but two of the
sample households In thIS group were debt-free, and
dIfferences In VIabIlIty are not related to the debt
asset ratIO As In the case of daIry farmers, the
number of chIldren under age 16 IS negatIvely
assocIated WIth Viab,lIty
21

Households with Full-Time Operators
and Larger Farms
Fmanclal structure and nonoperator off-farm
employment are associated with household VIability
among this group of households The negative effect
of the debt-asset ratIO expresses financial obliga
tions for both mterest expenses and regular pay
ments to retire debt The posItive effect of off-farm
work by nonoperator adults mdlcates that even on
larger farms, allocatIOn of family labor to off-farm
work can enhance viability The separate effects of
farm busIness SIze and other human resource van
ables, as specified, are not slgmficant

Farm Exit Households
The viability ratIO for farm eXit households ex
presses post-exit CIrcumstances Therefore, vanables
measurmg farm productiVIty and onfarm labor hours
of other adults m the family are not'applicable to
the analysIs In the W,sconsm area, the size of the
farm operatIOn has a large, posItive effect on the
viability of households planmng to leave farmmg,
and a higher debt-asset ratIO has a large, negative
effect These results reflect the Importance of net
worth m determmmg the estimated future flow of
mcome for eXit farmers With an average net worth
of $240,000,and a mean age of 60 (table 1), this
group IS more representative of retmng farmers
than of operators leavmg the farm under financial
duress The posItive effect of operator educatIOn
may reflect the nonfarm employment alternatives
available to the younger members of thiS eXit group

Mississippi-Tennessee Area Results
Table 3 shows regressIOn results for households m
the 29-county area of MISSIssIppI-Tennessee House
hold groups for thiS survey area lnclude households
With part-time operators, households With full-time
operators and smaller farms (sales under $20,000),
households WIth full-time operators and larger
farms (sales of $20,000 or above), and households
plannmg to leave farmmg

Households with Part-Time Operators
The debt-asset ratIO IS negatively associated With
Viability among households m thiS group, as IS the
number of children under age 16 Higher levels of
22

operator educatIOn posItively mfluence viability, as
does the presence of a nonoperator workmg off
farm Similar effects of the debt-asset ratIO and
operator educatIOn were observed among households
With part-time operators m the Wlsconsm area
Years of expenence as a farm operator IS pOSItively
related to v18bllity through about 15 years and
negatively related after 15 years ThiS result may
express the effect of advancmg age (a correlat~d
vanable) on off-farm employment and wage rates

Households with Full-TIme Operators
and Smaller Farms
As m Wlsconsm, the F-test for thiS group mdlcates
that the Jomt effect of the explanatory vanables on
Viability IS not slgmficantly different from zero
Among the mdlvldual vanables, only the debt-asset
ratIO (negatively related) and off-farm work by nOn
operator adults (poSitively assOCiated) are slgmfi
cant Given the relatively low average mcome level
among thiS group, It appears that nonfarm earmngs
by nonoperators are a key factor m enhancmg
Viability

Households with Full-Time Operators
and Larger Farms
Among households m thiS group, only differences IIi
farm size and the debt-asset ratIO are assOCiated
,,"th vanatlOn m household Viability If other fac
tors are held constant, larger operatIOns tend to
have higher Viability ratIOS, whereas households
With higher debt-asset ratIOs tend to have lower
ratIOs Thus, the farm busmess appears to be the
most Important factor affectmg Viability Changes
In human resource factors, as speCIfied, are not
assOCiated With vanatlOn m household Viability

Farm EXit Households
The' viability of MISSIssIppI-Tennessee households
plannmg to leave farmmg IS related to farm Size,
the debt-asset ratIO, operator educatIOn, and non
operator off-fal m employment (Smular relatIOns be
tween the explanatory vahables and Viability were
observed m the Wlsconsm area, except'm the case
of nonoperator off-farm employment) The greater
the size of operatIOn (that IS, the more assets avail
able to' generate a flow of asset mcome), the more
v18ble the farm eXit household will be Conversely,

Table 3-Farm household viability, by household group, 29-county Mlssisslppi.Tennessee area
CoefficIents'
Full-tIme

Explanatory
varlable l

Part-tIme

EXIt

Smaller

Larger

Constant

1 313*·*
( 299)

0933'"
( 319)

1420"
( 879)

Slze mdex

-072
( 062)

-113
( 082)

421"'··
( 150)

Debt-to-aBset

-1 872"'··
( 346)

-767**
( 469)

-3499'"
( 634)

1412
(1089)
1450'"
( 230)
-3412"'··
(1 262)

Operator education

085*··
( 018)

012
( 021)

056
( 056)

30S···
( 062)

Operator experIence

018
( 016)

-006
( 017)

017
( 037)

036
( 059)

(Operator experience)
squared

- 0006"
( 0003)

0002
( 0002)

- 00004
( 0007)

0008
( 0009)

Nonoperator off-farm
employment

- 573'"
( 120)

299"
( 181)

125
( 306)

1018"
( 526)

Nonoperator onfarm

-0001
( 00009)

- 00004
( 0001)

-00002
( 0001)

- 314···
( 049)

-057
( 080)

091
( 135)

labor
Number of chIldren
under 16 years
N umber of observations

F

R'

445
1832
24

212
146
02

202
576
16

-243
( 371)

167
1299
34

- - Not apphcable
IDependent van able IS the vlsblhty ratIo
20r dmary least squares estlIllstes with standard errors 10 parentheses Sigruficance levels 005*", 0 10". and 0 15*

the higher the debt-asset ratIo, the less vIable the
household Will be Higher levels of operator educa
tIon (which express enhanced off-farm employment
alternatIves), as well as off-farm employment by
nonoperator household members, mfluence vlablilty
pOSItIvely Both relatIOnships suggest that the abIlity
to earn nonfarm mcome wIll Improve the vlablhty
of households eXltmg from agrIculture

Implications
The regressIOn results are generally couslstent With
hypotheSized relatIOnships for all groups except
households WIth full-tIme operators and smaller
farms m both study sites The latter group and

households planmng to leave farmmg represent
speCial cases
Smaller, full-tIme farmers m each survey area
worked off-farm less than the eqwvalent of 4 weeks
durmg the survey year and planned to contmue
farmmg over the next 5 years On average, they
grossed only about $6,000 m farm product sales
The tYPiCal operator was near retuement age (63-65
years old), free of debt, and recelVed the largest pro
portIOn of total mcome from tranafers, rents, m
terest, and other unearned sources Attnbutes other
than those mcluded lU the model presented here
may be aSSOCiated With vlablhty The madequacy of
the model m explammg variatIon among these
famlhes underscores theu umqueness
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Thirty-two percent of the smaller, full-time farm
households m Wlsconsm and 54 percent of these
households m the MIssIssIppI-Tennessee site had
vlablhty ratlOs under 1 0, or an annual mcome m
suffiCient to !'over farm and personal finanCial
obhgatlOns durmg the survey year These farm
famlhes would benefit from programs designed to
help them close unprofitable farm busmesses and
convert farm assets mto a dependable flow of retire
ment mcome Some of these famlhes may need m
formatlOn about theIT ehgli:nhty for SOCial Secunty,
Supplemental Secun ty Income, and Medlcare/
MedlCald programs
Changes m the capital gams aspects of tax pohcles
and the development of mstltutlOns to faclhtate the
converSlOn of farm assets Into a retrrement Income

flow would Improve theIT finanCial prospects Such
changes would also enhance the finanCial posItion
of famli~es planmng to leave farmmg In contrast to
the smaller full-time farmers, only 6 percent of the
farm,exlt households m the combmed survey areas
had vlablhty ratlOs under 1 0 ThiS percentage was
higher m the MISSIssIPPI-Tennessee survey area,
where both average unearned mcome and net worth
are lower Operators m these households also were
older and less educated For farm eXit households,
the results mdlcate that greater vlablhty IS asso
CIated WIth larger farm Size, more farm assets, a
lower debt-asset ratlO, and off-farm employment by
the spouse and other household members
Other household groups plannmg to contmue farm
mg mclude Wlsconsm daITY farmers, part-time
farmers, and larger full-time farmers m both survey
areas Among these groups, the proportlOn of house
holds WIth v,ab,hty ratlOs under lO,s lowest for
the part time farmers (17 percent) m both survey
areas Almost 50 percent of daITY farmers have via
blhty ratlOs less than 1 0 Among the full-tIme
'operators m both survey areas, shghtly,over 40 per
cent have ratlOS under 1 0 To contmue operatmg
the farm household under the year-of-survey orgam
zatIOn, these famlhes must eIther reschedule debts,
forego capital replacement, or consume below the
mlmmum level used m th,S analysIs Over the long
run, farm-level adjustments Will be necessary to
sustam theu operatIons
RegressIOn results prOVIde eVidence that the factors
related to Vlablhty dIffer by farm household group
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Farm SIze, measured by an Index of gross sales,
crop acreage, and the value of total assets, IS asso
CIated positIvely With vlablhty only for larger full
tIme farms m the MISSISSIppI-Tennessee area and
for farm exit households m both regIOns The POSI
tIve relatIOnshIp of SIze to vlablhty for farm eXIt
households IS explamed by the Importance of asset
values m,determmmg mcome flows after leavmg
farmmg Among households planmng to contmue
farmmg, results of the analYSIS suggest that farm
growth strategIes benefit only larger operatIOns and
only under partIcular conditIons For other groups
In the sample, gaIns In returns from expansIOn may

be offset by debt-servlCmg reqUIrements or produc
tion mefficlenCles Greater farm size IS assocIated
With lower household VIabIlity among smaller full
tIme farmers and part-tlllle farmers m the Wlsconsm
survey area
A hIgher debt-asset ratIO Imphes that a larger pro
portIOn of the annual mcome must be used to meet
mterest payments and payments toward loan retIre
ment The debt-asset ratIO, a measure of the credit
risk and finanCial structure of the farm household,
IS associated negatIvely With household VIabIlity for
all household groups except the smaller full-time
operatlOns m Wlsconsm In that group, 29 of the 31
sample farms were debt free, and their debt-asset
ratIO was zero Pubhc mltIatIves to reduce mterest
rates, to guarantee farm loans, or to prOVIde mcen
t,ves for forglvmg loans Will affeet the surVival pro
speets for both full-time and part-time farmers dur
mg the adjustment to new product pnces and mterest
rates The effect on vlablhty of a higher debt-asset
ratIO IS greatest for larger full-time operatIOns
Years of operator education IS associated pOSItively
With househoJd vlablhty among dairy farmers, part
time farmers, and eXIt farmers m both survey
reglons Formal educatIOn affects household mcome
by Improvmg off-farm wage-earmng potentIal For
part-time and eXit farmers, a higher rate of off-farm
earnmgs contnbutes both to current wage mcome'
and to the level of SOCial Secunty benefits available
on retirement

The posItIve and slgmficant relatIOnship between
operator educatIOn and the vlablhty ratIO among
daIrY farmers may not express off-farm wag~
earmng capacity Dairy farmers tend to work off
farm fewer hours than operators of other farm

types, and educatIOn may contribute Instead to the
opel ator's farm management skills However, thIs
effect was not observable In the analysIs of smaller
and larger full-time farmers In eIther survey area
RegressIOn results support the hypothesIs that, for
daIry farmers, years of experience are related quad
ratIcally to household vIabIlity Through 19 5 years
of experience, an adchtIOnal experience IS related to
lower vIabIlity After 195 years of operatIOn, addI
tIOnal experience IS related to hIgher vIabIlity
levels ThiS relatIOnshIp may reflect the counter
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under age 16 IS negative, as expected

(4)

, WIlham Saupe, and John Belknap
H.ghhghts of the 1983 WisconSin Family Farm
Survey R3294 Umv of W,sconsin-MadIson, Col
lege of Agr and LIfe SCIences, Research DIV ,
Dec 1984

(5) U S Department of AgrIculture, EconomIc
Research ServIce Economic Ind.cators of the
Farm Sector State Income and Balance Sheet
Statlsllcs, 1983 ECIFS 3-4 Jan 1985

Appendix: Glossary
Crop acres mclude all land In crops, orchards, vme
yards, nursery and greenhouse products, cropland
dIverted under Federal program gUldehnes, and
acres used for pasture or grazing that are SUItable
for crops WIthout Improvements
Debt-t(}-asset IS the raho of total farm and personal
debts to total farm and personal assets, as of
January 1 of the survey year
Estimated annual income from value of net worth IS
the yearly amount of Income a household plannmg
to leave farming can expect to realIZe from the
dISposItIOn of farm assets Farm eXIt households
WIth nonland assets suffiCIent to cover all debts are
assumed to eIther rent the farm or sell the farm on
land contract, depenchng on the optIOn they speCIfied
In the mtervlew In addItion to Income from the
sale or rental of theIr land, these households are ex
pected to receIve a 10-percent return on Investment
of theIr nonland assets
Rental mcome IS calculated at 6 percent of the mar
ket value of land assets Income from land contracts
IS based on a 20-year agreement With equal annual
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We assumed that households wIth debts exceeding
the value of theIr non land assets would hqUldate
the farm To determine the net amount of money
avaIlable for mvestment after hqUldatlOn, we sub
tracted both the value of all debts and the capItal
gams tax hablhty for the value of assets EstImated
annual Income for households hqUldatmg the farm
IS equal to 10 percent of after-tax earnmgs from the
sale of the farm plus 10 percent of the value of re
mallung assets

Estimated wage Income was calculated on, the baSIS
of the age and off-farm employment experience of
each household member Persons over 64 years of
age m the survey year were assumed to retlfe from
off-farm work IndIvIduals between the ages of 50
and 64 were assumed to mamtam the survey year
level of off-farm work Those under 50 years of age
were assumed to begm working full-time off-farm
when they left farming, whether or not they had
worked off-farm m the past For mdl vlduals who
reported off-farm work m the survey year, the esti
mated wage rate was equal to the observed wage
rate For those who dId not report off-farm work,
the estimated wage mcome was equal to full-tIme
earnmgs at the mllllmum wage rate

Estimated capital replacement costs were calculated
at 10 percent of,the value of all farm machinery,

Gross sales mclude all cash marketmgs of crops and
hvestock durmg the calendar year

pi mClpal payments and.lO-percent annual mterest
on the unpaId balance We used Federal and State
tax tables to estimate the .after-tax mcome from
land contract sales

trucks, and cars

Estimated minimum consumptIOn IS equal to the
poverty threshold mcome level for the household, by
household sIze and age of household head, as devel
oped by the Bureau of the Census For the purposes
of thIS analysIs, the household mcludes all mdlvld
uals resldmg together at the tIme of the survey
Estimated principal payments were calculated on the
basIs of the type of collateral under whIch mdlvld
ual loans were 'secured Loans secured by real estate
were assumed to have 20-year payback perIOds
Three-year payback periods were assumed for loans
secured by personal property"and those secUred by
crop hens were assumed to have a I-year payback
period If loans were not secured, the length of
payback perIOd was assIgned accordmg to the pur
pose of the loan 20 years for real estate purchases,
3 years for productIOn mput purchases, and 2 years
for household-related purchases Annual payments
were assumed constant over the hfe of the loan
Estimated Social Security Income was calculated for
households m whIch eIther the spouse or the operator
reached age 61 or over durmg the survey year For
persons at least 61 years of age at the tlme,of the
mtervlew, the estimated SocIal Security payments
were equal to thelf observed value For persons who
dId not report benefits, we calculated estimates
usmg SocIal Security AdmllllstratlOn gUldehnes
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Cash Income/rom famung IS equal to the sum of
gross sales plus farm-related mcome less cash
operatmg expenses Farm-related mcome mcludes
receipts from custom work on other farms, gas tax
refunds, patronage refunds, and Government gram
storage programs
Nonfarm earned Income mcludes all household In
come from wage employment and net household in
come from self-employment m occupatIOns unrelated
to farmmg
Nonoperator onfarm labor IS equal to the annual
hours of onfarm work by household members, ex
cludmg the farm operator
Nonoperator off-farm labor IS equal to the annual
hours of work off-farm m nonfarm-related occupa
tIOns by household members, excludmg the farm
operator In the analyses, a dummy variable was
used that was set equal to 1 If thIS variable was
greater than zero, and to zero otherwIse
Off-farm employment Income IS equal to household
mcome from wage and salary employment plus net
mcome from nonfarm self-employment
Other Income mcludes pubhc transfer payments,
Social SecurIty and pnvate retm,ment mcome, rent,
mterest, and dIvIdends

Operator educatIOn IS equal to the years of formal
educatIOn of the farm operator

Total household income IS equal to the sum of cash
mcome from farmmg plus off-farm employment m
come plus other mcome

Operator experience IS equal to the operator's years

Transfer payments mclude pensIOn and retirement
mcome other than Social Security benefits, welfare
and other pubhc assistance, and unemployment

of experIence operatmg the survey farm or other
farms

lnsurance

In Earlier Issues
Fmgers were the first digItal computers The only
really new thmg about an electromc calculator IS Its
fantastiC speed It does Simple arithmetiC hterally at
hghtmng speed This places a premIUm on the devel
opment of such formal technIques as lmear program
mmg, mput-output analysIs, and the theory of
games These are high-powered analytical vehicles
capable of usmg the speed
Ronald L Mighell and Burton L French
VoL 11, No 4, October 1959
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